5678 SHOWTIME POLICIES
EVENT POLICY, THIRD PARTY LIABILITY, USE OF PROMOTIONAL MATERIAL
I hereby agree with the event policy, third party liability, and use of promotional material of 5678 Showtime.
All Registration is online. Payment is accepted by credit card (visa or mastercard), wire transfer, or bank draft (details below).
If a studio finalizes their registration with payment, the studio can make changes until two months prior to the event date.
No further changes are permitted after the schedule has been released.
5678 Showtime Inc - Account Info:

Bank Draft - Mail to:

National Bank of Canada

Branch Number: 14021

5678 Showtime Inc

805 West Pender Street

Business Account Number: 04-787-22

Suite 126 - 255 Newport Drive

Vancouver BC V6C 1K6

Swift Number: BNDCCAMMINT

Port Moody, BC V3H 5H1

Wire Transfer - Bank Info

:

5678 Showtime reserves the right to reschedule an event, change or extend dates and locations as required to host the event due to
unforseeable emergencies such as a pandemic, natural disaster, civil disorder, or circumstances beyond our control due to acts of God.
No admission charge for all dancers including adult competitors, directors, teachers, and all children under the age of 5. There is an
admission charge for all other spectators.
I will release 5678 Showtime from any and all claims for injury, damage, and loss to my person or property which may be sustained
while participating in any activity associated with 5678 Showtime.
I will give permission to use any feedback from e-mails, facebook, instagram or other communication or social media source, pictures,
and filming taken during any event for publicity which will become the property of 5678 Showtime.
PROVINCIAL AND FEDERAL SALES TAX
I am aware of the Provincial and Federal Sales Tax (GST/PST/HST/QST) as it applies to 5678 Showtime.
Fees for events are subject to provincial (PST/HST/QST) and federal sales tax (GST). Taxes vary across Canada. Taxes are based on
the location of the event. 5678 Showtime must pay the provincial and federal sales tax under Tax #86725 6331 RT0001. Taxes added
to the total registration fees are as follows: BC, AB, SK, MB (5%); ON (13%); QC, NB, PEI, NS, NL (15%); 5% service charge USA.
5678 SHOWTIME FEE POLICY STRUCTURE
I hereby agree with the following 5678 Showtime fee policy structure.
Fees are 100% non-refundable for scheduled events or rescheduled events in the same geographic location. If a studio decides not to
compete, or cannot compete for personal reasons, the studio will forfeit their fees. At the discretion of 5678 Showtime, if there is a valid
reason supported with documentation such as serious illness or injury, 5678 Showtime will offer a credit towards a future event.
If an event is cancelled and not re-scheduled in the same geographic region due to low registration, or other circumstances, studios
may transfer their fees to an event in another region. If they cannot attend, their registration fees will be fully refunded.
If a Free Regional is cancelled (applicable to those registered for Nationals who plan to compete at one regional for free), a studio may
select another Regional in the same calendar year. There is no credit for a Free Regional in the following calendar year. There is no
refund for the National fees paid.
Studios must agree with all policies to participate at 5678 Showtime
www.5678showtime.com

604-721-7909

info@5678showtime.com

